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I friend nfvZion, in tlie .language of. the
son of David ; "Tn the mornihy sow

XJnited.States Bank piicKr,;; ;vr ;

fftHE Commissiobefs) "for upettntenanff i
11"yPAfilhe'suls!criptipbsr to thOCtpitsl ofithe v.f!

Bank of.ibe mnit?d Btatet.tfbiladeiphiaC";.
. ItifVc'fifshionaWe ; with the fac-'tio- os

print - to impca'cK'iJie Iridepcn

cern not" themselves I about the1 things
that belonj;to their peace. ; j A tract U
a missile jweappn, 'which the spirit of
God may-jdirec-

t to the .conviction and
eoijvfersion of a sinner, unassailable
from any other quarter. It falls in
,the way of such a one-f-h- e 'would be
ashamed to look at it among his com-- ,
panions, but he is alone, and he has
notliing else to do Something jn the
title attracts his eye Its brevity tempts
his indolence h"e begins to read it
with indifference, perhaps with repug-
nance, but his curiosity being excited,
and feeling himself gradually moreiand
more interested, he proceeds with di-

minishing' prejudice and increasing se

r

eig ht mil lions-fou- r himdred thpui and dollars
jngldrand; silver coul and lfi'tbe publ

art elect! oo.fbr weniy Dlrecfo'rs of ibfp' sak,Bk,ie;lifkdy
fsTpital-- ' tbereof wittke ield ititlGimf;i
sioners Room iaihe BankirrgHousef jSte
bhen (Girardi soutb third Jttrcet m the! Cii
bfPhiladelphiadn Albnday tlietwentyighth
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day to day? if found be&ibi&&$' u'
f 7The;,act of ftncorporaUou : pravidesithtti; My
" stockholders sBuayre
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United StateTaitd none :Mfr&'b&5tt'&$&-
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shall oeKidipeCtbsan7thi
dertrnlesshebda citizen of the United Stitea y
shall VotetKe'choicftbfc
foresklMlderFQt
clarertliKcitiiens TesUV-- -

derwe; .and ".ackrowledg1e
some justice pepefceAr tiQizpbBi
v Stockholders who rniyJverobscriVe3 'a'iAmore man one time oroiacev win oe entiqea ,S--c ;--

to voie wuy itucHrunijjj .ui? KKTeKif " T
.i v,' i . " i

The follow ing scale exhibrts. the: noxiibefe';
of votes to which the stockholder WU)-b- I

entitled in voting lor directors, yi.:tmMM
lSlrare 1 Vot:68'Shareif16,':Velt
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thy seed, and in t(ie evening .withhold
not thy hand, forUhbUknovvest not
whether shall prospeif, either thsor
that, or whether' both shall be good a-lik- e."

,-

j A tract lying in. a cottageMvinpw
is . a preacher, with , a me?safroin
God to every oheo.taeJfp'
The preacher will be injsead'nba
of season 5 it wiU!it patiently 'tilt
it can deliver its message, and 5Wii tre-liye- rJi

ially, faithfujf without ,apo
1 ogy , ' equ i vo c at i oh pr respect of j pe r-so- ns;

it will fearlessly ell the tiuth,:
and we hbpe' rio thitrg but ihetrutli ; 1

will speak to the conscience, and It
will teach the conscience to speak ;

I
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STRAYED OR STOLEN, j yt

FROM the town commons, Raleigh, aAlike.
Grey HOUSE, about 5 teet

high, switch mane and tail, four year old
last Mavi shod all round, no brand Recollec-
ted, somewhat whetted by the chair harness,
and a white spot on his back to the left side,
occasioned by the saddle! Reasonable com-
pensation will be made for his delivery to me,
or any information of him will be thankfully
receiveu. r . . j

jehu Scott.
Raleigh, Sept. 17,' 181 6. v

I

WILLIAM HUNTINGTON &CO.

H WE just received .from. Philadelphia,
and are now opening for sale, an Elegant

ASSORTMENT of the . following .ytic.les,
viz": "' '

i
'

v

Ladies Gold Watches, Gen Jemens' 'Gold
and Silver Patent Lever and plain English
Watches, of the best quality ; also an elegant
assortment 01 Gold Chains, .Seals, and Keys;
together with: a General Assortment of Jew- -
Ail omr rV 01m nnli4v f

.Theyjiave1. also received, a Handsome . As
sortment of Fancy Goods and Cutlery,! with
a tew German Flutes, 01 good quality.- -

They have also on hand snd intend keeping
a General Assortment of Silver yWare.i All
of which will be sold low for cash, or on a
short credit. ' " 1; -

'

Note. WATCHES REPAIRED in the
best manner, and on the shortest notice by
Wm. Huntington.

Hillsborough, Sept 12. 87 3w

READ THIS.
T WILL give x great bargain in the ssle of

400 acres of Land in Anson county 12
m:lei we jt of Wadesborougbi The Land if
wtll adapted to the culture of Coirn Wheat,
and Cotton, about 30 acres Wnder cultivation,
20 of which is fresb and runder a veiy good
fencthe balance is net iti . good condition
owing to its being rented ont'for several years
past to indrcm Tenets. The Dwell in g-bo-

is but sraaI and of but little value, bui.
sruite near good and lasting spring. of wa.
ter. The purchaser tsn be accommodated
with Stock of every description Common ip
this country, together With from;50 to 100
barrels of Corn i application be ma im.
med iately. Tbe Land Will be sold on a liberal
credit, on the purchaser giving bond person,
al security, and a mortgage on the property.'

W.R. PICKETT,
Auson, 6th Sept. 1816. ; : ? h

SIXTY DOLLARS REWARi

I. WILL give the above Reward for the pi
prehension and delivery of the, follow,

incr Neefoes." for in nronoi?tibn for - ei.
ther of them) to me in Person coxyry or
to Mr. Nelson Hammil, in Halifax, coo n-t- y,

viz f John, 'Senea'&'(sdiaii'joe)viinl'ihtji
wife Sarah: John'tbk bimself frbrn hry
overseer, ..in Halifax county," r about twelve
mQnths ajgo', and 00 doubt is at presenti snd
has been ever since, lurking about' Mr.Ben--
jamio Croweil's (6 miles west of the; Tbwn 1

ot Hal 1 tax; where be has a wile; be: s s
bout j 05 yeafs-- of; age,tblackv complexion j
Well rnaderoi the com moa 7 staturey- - ndf a
Black-smit- h by tre he is so -- well' known
in the neighbourhood that it is. useless: tc4
ucscnuc uim inure particularly qencca juia
Joe) took bmselfi!ffrofn borne during he
absence of myself and faayJastfrfstinas
ahd about the' same.' time Sarahv0iii WifeV
departed from Mr. James larbyt Of Caswell
county, lo wupm sue was qirea--ine- y are, jio
doubt; tqgetberandI expecVlurfcing.abvUt
somewhere in the county of HalifaxWlere
they nave mny relations and apcrUainaAcess
Seneca is ibotit 'inzHiR'lfiW the dinar heigbt of- - NegrciWelf

Ilo and lifcelyV btit has adowKlook r4id
aeiiiaies woes spoKejioeneraiiy neweare
his leardvlorig andjus ;balr longer pi) the UE
tbsneUewherebisVcomplexion
tighter Jthin jCOm strong
tbing,ii-bc-" rial yefy' reoTiipie i$ A'TTe'
by. rade,rtads and preaches . nd.' Ji.dare say
will altcr-hisjL- pe and stiempt; to pass es a
tce vziay haviDg dofie the hke. ia a former;
ocuioQ-ric- f ii ft eranfu1cUDliriIr.iw
pipS tdJoW, and no dcubt wiU use every cxeri
tiort Ip eVaJa tappreheosion,; Sarah is aWm
35 yax, jbf, age, athei; tallert than ibminoh
n jsfbjr wonj'eD.-l'.gh- t cotnplexionrarid Oretlv
large' siomachihr istia doubt 'Vithenecaif
it u. uicrciorc bww tv vocKise ner 'morepirticly;; xKf vt
-- vl am wine toU either i ill 1hi
bcV NegroM Ihfyire' Any informanou
leaapjgva inc apprt oension pt tbete negroes
,rilli b'tbank fully received; ' A.' letter.

I niate foil v or baseness to charge us vitn
behiK, in. the pa of the administration ;

that Is. an suDstance. witn ocing
ers on the public purse through the Presi-
dent or Secretary of State. VWhatf gross
ignorance,'- malicious basencss,xor pitiful
cent per teni'soul, must that roan fcossess,

abuse cOmpMedJ,fV

r VALU OF REPUTATION) ;

Tle following eloquent 'effusion on
the value ot reputation, is expraciea
from the Speech 'of Charles Phillips,
KsqAt the 'Court-Hous- e of Gahvay,
Irelapd, on the 1st of April last, in a
case of libel on the Rev. C. O'Mullen,
a Catholic Clergyman :

"What damages then can you give ? I
am content to leave the defendant's crimes
altogether out of the question, but how
can vou recompense the sufferines of my
client? Who shall estimate the cost of
priceless reputation that impress which
gives this human dross its currency, with-

out which we stand despised, debased,
depreciated ? Who shall repair it injur-
ed ? WThb can redeem it lost? Oh! well
and truly does the great philosopher of po-

etry esteem the world's wealth as ' trash
in the comparison without it gold has no
value-Jjirt- h, no distinction station, no
dignity beauty, no charm age, no

Or, should I not rather say,
without it. every treasure impoverishes,
every grace deforms, every dignity de-

grades, and all the arts, and decorations,
and. accomplishments of life, stand like

upon a rock, warning
the world that its approach is danger
that its contact is death. The wretch
without it, is under an eternal quarantine

no friend to greet no home to harbor
hira i the Voyage of his life becomes a joy-

less peril, and in the midst of all ambition
can achieve, or avarice amass, or rapaci-
ty plunder, he tosses on the surge, a buoy-

ant pestilence ! But let me not degrade
intovjthe selfishness of individual safety or
individual exposure, this universal prin
ciple : it testifies an higher, a more enno-
bling origin ; it is this, which, consecrat-
ing the humble circle of the earth, will at
times extend itself to the circumference
of the horizon which nerves the arm of
the patriot to save his country which
lights the lamp of the philosopher to a--
menu man wnicn, it it uoes not inspire,
will, yet invigorate, the martyr to merit
immortality which, when one world's a-o- ny

is passed, and the glory of another
is dawning, will prompt the prophet, even
in his chariot of fire, and in his vision of
Heaven, to bequeath to mankind the man-
tle of his memory ! O divine, O delight-
ful legacy, our spotless reputation ! Hich
is the inheritance it leaves--pio- us the ex
ample it testifies pure, precious and im- -
pcrisnaoie u;e nope wnicn it inspires.
Can you conceive a more, atrocious inju-
ry, than to filch' from its possessor this es-

timable benefit to rob society ofits charm
and solitude of its solace ;not only to out-
law life, but tot attaint death, converting
the very grave, the refuge of "the sufFer-e-r,

into the gate of infamy and of shame I

X can conceive, very few crimes beyond it.
Ife who plunders my property, takes from
me hat .which cau be repaired by time.
But what period can, repair a ruined re- -

Jivitatlon ? ' He wlio maims ray person,
which medicines may remedy.

But what herb has sovereignty over the
wounds f slander? He who ridicules
my poverty, or reproaches my profession,
Upbraids me. with that which industry
may ictrievc, and integrity purify ; : but
what riches' shall.redeem the bankrupt
fame ! what power shall blanch the sul--
jied.snov of character J Can there be an
injury more dpadly?. Can there be a
crime more cruel ? It is without remedy ;
it is without antidotc-- it iswithout eva-
sion..' .'l"hc reptUe cutumny is ever oxi the
watch; from the. fascination of its eye no
activity can escape from tbe venom of

i its fang ho sanity can recoverr it . h as no
enjoyment uui cnmc--Hi na no prey out
virtue.. 'Jtjhas no intenral from the" rcst-iessxie- ss

of its' malice, ave, when, bloated
with its victims;, itgrovcJs! to disggrge

idolizes her own infirmities. , Under such
La visitaticff, hpW dreadful' tfould be the
destiny of: the virtuous and i thc:"'good, if
t ho pi'ovidencc oTour, coQstittttioh Ixad not
rirejr. you :tho pdweri as t trust you will
have the principle,, to brutiie'.-th- e head of

Altar .of ita.idolatry ; ':Vi

L'AIETHODIST TRACT SOCIETY
' J v . fs C t j r ; j

Extract rrom the Sixth' Annoal Iteporf of Ih e
V;Xediliit-Trc- t 'Society; in Shcfiield,

Kndand.) written by MontgOmcrk' tht

n, All the iraeansi of grace, have theit- -

peduftaroilvantaxes'ad 4any are
dapte d ;(o; . peed lar f circanii tances.:
The' tTissemination'of relimijs trafcts
Is Cspeciallf. sol:! 'There 'are persons
who never read the-- word of GooVwIfd
neverattena puDiic worsnip, wuo irqnr

.ncnce of those journals vrmcri copsci- -'

rntiouat jwipport ,the gotcrnment

cMrre" drcorTDption,'.tJioo5ti xiie mo.
Mlvc Tfor subsenicndy is too SnsiqiiU- -
'i-Anil- it nshUy undcriW. to me e--
.
vap!ariihtjitj to calumny. ; .The cor-ru- pt

iofluence alfescdamst the
consists in the com- -

pensaonteJ,IccWcJforyjpublishin5
the laws Jof ; the Union ; , and for this
,Aiscrab1pcppercon,-- , 'they ore
charged with bartering their integrity,
and surrendering iheir presses to the
Administration;, Tis staleTreproach
would' receive ni) repty froraus iCwe
bnlr: aimed, to - convince, those who

k TQi&c vtt,of it, bewuse they are sensi-bl- e

of;iU .'unfairness ; :but there are
many well ' meaning .readers.of those
slamferons' vehicles, who way be im-posfd.- on

by a falsehood, often TepeaN
cd without contradiction, to vhom it
mar' not ne improper xto address a
wonT,6r two of erp)anationi Three
papers jn each ! Sta6, and one in each

T

Territory, ar-usua- lly. setecte4 by the
Secretary, of State to promulgate the
acts; of Cohgrcsi. For tins service,

;tHe compensation allowed amoupts to
:t 'about ne fourUi, perhapsto a third, of

what private indivjduarwouid be re- -.

quircU.to ay, for the same Quantity of
matter and, t Usi on the average,

than bur; f commercial papers rcve
anhoalU-froin'tna- ny of their advertis-i- n

cu'sfomers," - It 1, in fact, so dis- -
pronortionetl tn llic senile "rendered

in tiw'mass ofacts, public and privato
rtasscd at each session; there were not
aome whichSto&ld be'inserted volunta-ril- r

as of general interest to their rea-dcr- sJ

No tnarirwho 'values his own
honprv will .say,: that he believes this
pltifttl consHcrationsufBcient to pur-cha- se

the integrity of others ; and yet
on this ground alone' do the factious
printV attribute to corruption; the free
support which many respectable pa-

pers render to a wise.and honest Ad-

ministration they
"

being, forsooth . ui
Vai of the govcrnvur.t.; ;Sdme of
the prints 6"st JbosyJn propagating
this . calumny y have tliemselve been
the. 'rec eiwrSf.'pf.tBs' corrupting patr
ronaget;they.best ciin telliwhether it
was adequate to lnfluertcctlieir politi-ra- !

vdica?sions.; For purs elves, we
spurn 'therJmputatiun,( and are confi-

dent that itTs thrown out by the un
principled alone, (orthc; worst. purpo
ses. It was-oo-i our. lnicniiun, uuwe--

vcr, toihy. much oh the topic ourselves,
but merelr to intfcMTuce, fronV a res
rectable'iource. the follotvin extract,

- which cahxbits the. subject ina correct
M&US c: ::C;:

So unubstanual indeed are the topic
c f c rlix&ztiu ;? that ,Vc have Irarcly,

' tlimifbVtr necejaiY to notice and repel
them. 5 is one. however, which we-shaltnoti-

because there improbably not
rnc person in 500. who lias conformation
vhich proves itstotal ifutility r ire allude
t. the iniinnatiftif orhai-gc- , tltei'Reporttrr
iv in the pacfUur goterbient, ori bri-- .
Ud to supjWt tliC administrdtiob( bv !k;-i- n

appointed. to publfeh the law olbc
i:titrdStatc.;"Thr patronage of tbe go--crr.tn- cnt

is occ cf the means by .; which
an an.bitiou ami b.itman b power, wjU
eudeavour to'nsurchis preferment and

. t? pcrpeuiate his: autlitnty. . Wherever
thm natronare is'lJCstowtrcUlwhich is ei
ther ver- - lucrative cltonoraUeit.U tlie
dutv of viril-- nt rupuhjicaos to.he on their

wnl to iuspec-t-; tak.waidi. to scruunifc.

United State i txct n. Ptt ohcjcimr JsT j
rb vit-iu- s to everyone ; xjbii that tho ap-- (

p intmcnt is et'eh more'dtstinite $f profit j

cnour, is.not so wtl kiiof n,to tnt;
puu!ic It bdouhtlesi sjppcscd by many,

e arc paid for publivinis the las SitxUvl t

iRtc rate that wc chahrc - fyr'adtertJsci
mtiuc Innlnt 'csc, tLT Job' wouW 1w

pay, nnlsrtunatcly fcrxnrt nursc$,p er
taf short rf tiat anV)dit Tit .amount to i

400 dollars ? no-at- ). kUar noOiJ (
'
dollars ; ml ' VhVthen he 'encr-mtmsu-m,

p ' an vew bfXi-ht- y l)c.l-H- rs

a year. Soracictuthxijl Wldbmi
k cxctxds 100 iloUarsa stini srclj sofii- -
cicnt to infuaencc any uefspapcr stablisht
bient. the bulimia of which niooiuits to
only 10.UX) doilais a yearV YcTccatJ

e are ui the receipt of 0 dollars, a,' year
frtm the .eovcrnnicat, fcr which'we do

nrkit rthem worth SCOdollarbT certain fe.:

it no person, copartners inp, pr ooay pontic
shalt be entitled io gteatel Bumber ihfo t

.
'

CflAS
'4.4 , ' . iu 1 Lie: auniu ui vtwlu
.PhnadelphiaV Auf26V ..r

3Bf3 Hxfbu.rto-dUte,df;.e- i

: &iibr;siTH
PER CYi botdin Halifax ait4 Person CtFtiefl ft i at lwspiumable: t gwill ieilJtbarn:foidty
a uenersl description of:tbe Iorrtjvleivf
ingithpse;whbiy wish to bbtinjK0 4
same to examine particularly apofJudge b-

themselv:t VHV:5oJ7 ,Qne TractMi IKfacty
the main Kbid leadinjffrbni- Ha
to Tarbbroiibojirt 6 rjaneiBelowthft
mef place; cpmapnly JchoWri liy ihe tiameoivi
'H White HllraW
jOn WHc lhereloJKitehmpkcbduse.rBa
btheft.uecesary.Oubuse
wuu,w jia cuipioy.. Jiw or 4a panas iq,
aavancasr XLnia place 1 snail nave : to sell
under, CajJe;bf yearstas itis now'

riousness, to the end. He hasj ot
thrnuo-h- ' with it.-- -7

but!
i

he has not done
. .

with it ; he lays it out of his hand but
he cannot; lay it out of his mind j t$
story has not passed through his ima
gination only, like an arrow through
the invulnerable air, but it ha pierced
his heart, his understanding his con-

science, and in each it has left a wound
that cannot be healed : the angqisji of
which isfohl'y imflamejd by vain arts to
assuage it; for. the more he shunsthe
recollettion of the things that alarmed
hira, the closer they jhaunt him; land
the very attempt to forget the words,,
indelibly fixes them in his remem-
brance, fn his distress he seek plea-
sure wherh he formerly found it, but
he finds it no more ; he seeks rest in
unbelief and obduracy, but rest is no
more there; his peace is slain ? the
world can; never agairTbe to him what
it has beeii happiness and repose he
must possess in religion, or renounce
all prospect of eitherj for ever, j Then
and not tijl then, when every refuge
of lies has failed him, he lavs hold of
the hope set 'before him in the gospel,
and in bitterness of soul exclaims,
" what shall I do to be saved ?'? The
answer is high unto him : Believe j in
the Lord. Jesus Christ, and tfiou shalt
be saved. I He does believe, and he is
saved j ' ; .

This is merely stating a single lex-amp- le

among thousands that do, and
millions that might; occur,; in the
course of providence, if thesesmall
but effectual calls to jrepentance Afere
universally and abundantly distribut-
ed. . VVe say universally and abund-
antly distributed because though a
few tracts may and must do goodjyet
what can be produced by supplies; so
disproportionate the wants of man-
kind, but Here a blade of grass, and
there perhaps t flower, where all was
barren before, and where . all is still
barren arotihd $ whereas, to tnake' the
wilderness; and the solitary place to
rejoice, and, the desarHo blossom like
the rose, jtve imust, inour measure, i- -
mitate the; bounty of our heavenlyj Fa-

ther, who pauses the sun in his pro-
gress to shine on every spot of land
and sea, and his rain to fall on the
rock ana '.the highway as well as on
the fertile plain and the cultured gar-
den. Tracts must be unsparingly dis-
seminated, to produce extensive'and
permahentj effects. How many have
been yarned, reproved, instructed,
restrained, encouraged j strengthened,
or established in faith, by the perusal
of the thousands and tens of thjousands
of the little fugitive pieces circulated
by tract societies can never be known
Ull the daj judgment V bqt, the re-

cords are in heaven ; ''and there they
will be held- - in everlasting i rem"em
brance. r 'SpiritSi in glory, a million .a-g- ?s

hence, majr be telling; theitcoin-- ;
panions wjit great .tilings" the Lord
has. done for theraV oneartbVbv these
humble instruments. llf'.we knew' sof
but one -- Instance, mwhtch, by.sich.
means, a sinner has ben turned ,rdm
thejerrorof hisway, ive might safely
c a I c ii I atei o 'p mari)r rp 6 re ; , nay. if we
kne w of,"iiope; we ough sii to telie
that we miahtieethe salvation ofGod

rem'erQ5erthat' Awhile i itiisourjaiitv
to plant and water,'it is He, only, wha
rteth. the" inxreas'e.VAHaVin done ou r
WM tdu wu uuuut iuai ie uas uooe

page in one of th 6s etprn ph lets ,'711 ary
uuyci iiUMicsiBg.oi-youueLiiueear-HeitreathV-

of

heV7 bifthVhto rfgh
eoasnes?ri phftfiSpitmage, to the-- neavenl iXawiiUmh On

11. ."
' a-.- ' i.'.Yi '

i

wiis point, we wouia dwjrflwith'Decti- -
UaKetnphasisi - Becau sevirOniiheiverv- -

nature; of tracts,' tielmipressions which
theyVe-bius-t geneVallyeem'fl
9icuL,auu f4ieir unai eiiect3 mav somei

causesi.o more immediate', influence.'

7

bcutcd,f
brtMtteriro;)-Vbth- e lstbfuaryNe

f

Wfifcb the iinprb
ThernobIan bleated tompiby;a4

die course of 3Sbr
'plantation 1 have at preheat
:ripermtehdd;;byjnd

flam rmfi'ipr. $JW.wnrniVlfltff iriK T&"cAAI

Ckn2tri thelantationi
piacc .is :wwpv,i!eq i py nt . tK 'Cay OX

Halifax 3Vdvemter unty t
thaCsyhfhiiptjb Court?V

suuaieo m --eraonooQnty ci qhTffycq ifCrvarfrl4 lhllsbrl
apd-ibcbaheVc- ie ?

4Q?ficri
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